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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 2014

Watch a lot of people speak out against Steve
Croman and 9300 Realty

[Photo via an Angry Croman Tenant]
This past Saturday, a few dozen residents gathered in Tompkins
Square Park for an "East Village Tenant Parade" … the group's target
— notorious landlord Steve Croman of 9300 Realty.
There were a number of speakers, including State Sen. Brad Hoylman
…
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You can find other speaker videos here.
The Stop Croman Coalition and The Good Old Lower East Side
sponsored the event.
Previously on EV Grieve:
Gentrification, Steve Croman targets of this East Village tenant
parade
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6 COMMENTS:
Anonymous said...
I'd have trouble sleeping at night if a few dozen people saw fit
to get together in a parade and rail against me. Then again I
am not a reptilian real estate developer.
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 10 :4 9 AM

Eden Beesaid...
He's a monster and a psychopath. So glad this went on though
I missed it.
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 3: 44 PM
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Anonymous said...
As any Croman tenant knows if you live in a Croman building
you can't sleep at night anyway. Between the bedbugs,
waterbugs, mice and rats, garbage pileups, no heat and no hot
water, no supers living on the premises,no water pressure,
ceiling leaks and water pouring down, ceiling collapses, your
apartment blanketed with toxic dust and debris from his
renovations and causing cracks all over your every ceiling and
wall, no gas service to cook, no electric, not cashing your rent
checks, not renewing your leases, dragging you to court on
frivolous lawsuits when you owe no rent, sending his private
investigators to follow you, abusive treatment by Steven &
Harriet Croman (a.k.a. Harriet Kahan) and their property
managers, employees and agents, relentless harassment by
their attorneys using the courts to wear tenants down
financially and emmotionally through committing perjury
and countless illegal means, the list goes on and on. So what
tenant can sleep at nights? Only our landlords, Steve and
Harriet Croman sleep well at night because they have no
concern for their tenants, only for money. The Cromans
should be tried for crimes against humanity.
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 6 :07 PM

Anonymous said...
As high rent paying market rate tenants 9300realty and the
Cromans didn't return our security deposits when we moved
out, we never got repairs, the washer and dryer never worked
and no heat or hot water, brokers entered our homes to show
the apartment when we weren't there, no one at the office
ever answered the phone or returned messages we left, this is
the most miserable company to deal with. A more appropiate
name whould be " 9300Realty.CON "
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 7: 56 PM

Anonymous said...
Eden Bee we agree and missed you at the demo. You forgot to
also include that they are sociopaths as well.
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 8: 13 PM

Anonymous said...
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Sigh. My building's owner died recently and predatory
lawyers are already all over her will and trying to sell the
building. We'll soon follow in the footsteps on poor Croman
tenants.
Sad on E 6th St
MAY 8, 201 4 AT 10 :3 2 PM
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